
Eagles practice for a game Friday

Eagles Ready For Season
By Mike Wilks

“ We’ll i>e very competitive this 
season,” promies Coach Johnny 
Clawson, ” as long as injuries don’t 
plague us. We don’t have any great 
size this year, but we have good 
over-all speed and strength.”

When asked about this years 
district competition Clawson added, 

“ our district is going to be a tight 
race this year, especially between 
Mason, Wall, Ozona, and Junction, 
but I feel we will be able to play with 
them.”

Eldorado will get their first test 
tomorrow when they take on the 
Rankin Reddevils, who were a state 
finalist last year. Rankin will have 
the exact same back-field as they had 
last year, which includes junior 
Dennis Black. The game will be in

Eldorado, with kick-off at 8;00. 
Eagle starters will be:

LINE

Soph. Richard Gibson T
Sr. Shane Wells G
Jr. Greg Garlitz C
Sr. Whit Paxton G
Sr. Sr. Eddie Harris T
Sr. Randy Lentz Te

BACKFIELD
Jr. Greg Davidson Qb
Jr. Danny Pina Tb
Sr. Eddie Montalvo Fb
Jr. Gene Edmiston FI
Sr. Lamar Hardee Se

Eldorado tied Robert Lee last 
Friday, while Eagel J.V. won.

Loeffler visits with Tom Ratliff

At Lions Club Meeting

Loeffler Optimistic 
About Administration

U.S. Congressman Tom Loeffler 
was guest speaker for the Lion’s 
Club Luncheon August 26, which 
was held in the Eldorado Restaurant.
Forty-five members attentively lis

tened to Congressman Loeffler’s 
address on President Reagan’s ad
ministration and on the optimistic 
forecast for the economy.

He mentioned the similiarities 
concerning the economic problems 
and the people’s masndate when 
both men were voted into office in 
reference to President Reagan’s 
“ New Beginning” and Roosevelt’s 
“New Deal” . He spoke of our 
country’s need for leadership and 
outlined three major victories which 
have passed, beginning with the tax 
bill.

The audience listened as Con
gressman Loeffler recalled the 
course of events on the Tax Cut Bill; 
his role as deputy whip for the 
Republican Congress and the bi
partisan activities leading to the 
president’s address to the people. 
He was enthused by the record 800 
calls received after the president’s

address in opposition to the bi
partisan Tax Proposal, elaborating 
on the important role citizens have in 
determining our government’s path.

The Tax Cut Bill was the begin
ning and Loeffler was greatful for all 
the help and information he re
ceived. Mentioned was Jimmy 
Powell of th Cattleman’s Association 
for his work on the Estate Tax 
section by which 95 percent of 
estates will be free form taxation by 
1987.

Loeffler also supported our coun
try’s need for a strong defense and 
President Reagan’s determination to 

continue to allow our country’s econ
omy to grow ana prosper.

Loeffler concluded his address 
with questions from the Lion’s 
membership which dealt with a 
variety of on going problems with 
high interest rates, air traffic con
trollers, and foreign trade.

This was Congressman Loeffler’s 
third year in visiting Schleicher 
County since he was elected to the 
House of Representatives.

City Balks On Tax
City residents will be relieved to 

know that their city taxes will be 
increased by only three percent after 
action taken by the City Council 
Tuesday night. The increase will net 
the city an estimated extra $1800. 
Tax payers will pay a rate of 27 cents 
per $100 assessed value compared to 
26 cents paid last year. The total tax 
roll for the city in 1980 was $52,000.

Reasoning behind the small in
crease is that the city’s primary 
source of money is not taxes but

utility revenues, sales tax and gross 
receipt money. The city council has 
already increased utility revenues 
this year.

City officials are holding some city 
money in reserve which will be used 
to replace gas lines in the city. The 
city will be taking bids from private 
contractors to begin replacing about 
four miles of gas lines in the city.

Also during the meeting, the 
council discussed repainting the 
watertower after several youths 
painted obscene words on it last

City, County Officials 
Plan Tuesday Meeting
City council members will have 

two hearings and meet with county 
commissioners during their meeting 
Tuesday night. The meeting will be 
at 7:30p.m. in City Hall.

City and county officials will meet 
to discuss the possibilities of build- 
a city county fire hall which will 
house all of the fire trucks.

At the present time, there is not

Volunteers 
Are Needed
Volunteers in Eldorado 

are needed to help with the 
annual Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telephon for Muscular 
Dystrophy. A telephone 
center will be set up in the 
Leader office from 7p.m. 
Sunday until 7p.m. Mon
day.

Three volunteers will be 
needed during a 24 hour 
period. One will answer 
the telephone, one will be a 
liason person and one will 
verify any pledge over $25.

The liason person will 
add up totals and report 
them to the telethon center 
at KCTV periodically, ex
plained Sharon Flammang 
of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association in San Angelo.

The nual telethon is
held lelp those struck
with ->. Help “ Jerry’s
Kid and call in your
pledge to the Leader office, 
853-2032.

Anyone interested in vol
unteering should contact 
the Leader office by 5p.m. 
Friday.

enough room in the fire hall to Keep 
all of the fire trucks. Therefore, in 
cold weather some of the trucks 
would have to be drained after usage 
and then refilled when the fire 
whistel blows, thus delaying fire
men’s response to a fire.

City council members will also 
have a hearing on their proposal to 
increase trash collection and sewage 
fees.

They are proposing to increase 
residential trash collection to $5.50 
per month and business trash collec
tion to $11 per month with 75 cents 
for any additional business pickups.

Residential sewer treatment fees 
will now be three dollars per month 
for residences and four dollars for 
businesses. Customers outside the 
city limits will be charded five dollars 
per month for service.

The council will also have a 
hearing on the proposed city budget 
for the upcoming year, which comes 
to a total of $524,750. 
ySee City Budget, page 5)

Enrollment Hits 
New Record
School officials are very glad to have 
their new facilities in the local school 
system, especially when the school 

enrollment jumped at least 50 
students this year.

Enrollment hit an all-time high 
this week when elementary principal 
Dick Richey counted a total of 373 
elementary students and high school 
principal Richard McCarson counted 
a total of 287 students in junior and 
high school classes.

That makes a total of 660 in the 
school system and more were enroll
ing Monday morning.

Most classes are full to the brin, 
with the' largest possibility the 
kindergarten class which has 68 
students.

Increase This Year
week. The council decided to repaint 
the tower white with the Double E 
for Eldorado Eagles to promote 
school spirit. Cost will be $900 and 
the boys responsible for the damage 
are to pay the cost.

The council also decided to have a 
cage built on the tower to prevent 
anyone from climbing to the top of 
the tower. This is to prevent 
vandalism as well as any accidents.

Obstructions in the alleys in the 
Glendale addition of the city were 
also discussed. Fences, trash and

utility poles that are in the way of the 
trash truck hamper garbage pickup 
because the trash truck has very 
little space in which to manuever. 
The city is in the process of 
contacting an attorney to see what 
direction the city can take on 
alleviating the problem.

The City Council is planning to 
meet with county commissioners at 
7:30 p.m. Sept, 8 to discuss a 
county-city agreement on building a 
new fire hall for city and county fire 
trucks.

FIRST DEPOSITOR-LITTLE Nicole Morrison, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison Jr., seems to be 
proud of her certificate of deposit as she was the first 
depositor at the Eldorado branch of the Heart Savings 
Association. Here she is being presented her 
certificate by branch manager Louise Burk. The 
Eldorado Heart of Texas branch office, located on the 
corner of highways 277 and 190, is open from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. and has many new depositors
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N o te s  from Nancjf
by Nancy Letter, extension agent |

EDITOR'S NOTE-This is 
the second of a two-part 
series on pickling cucum
bers. It will concern the 
causes and cures in for 
many problems in canning.

What causes spotted, 
dull or faded color In pick
les? 1 Cucumbers not well 
cured (brined). 2. Excess
ive exposure to light. 3. 
Cucumber of poor quality.

What causes dark or 
discolored pickles? 1. Min
erals in hard water. 2. 
Ground spices used. 3. 
Spices left in pickles. 4. 
Brass, iron, copper or zinc 
utensils used.

What causes shriveled 
pickles? 1 Placing cucum
bers in too strong brine, 
heavy syrup or too strong 
vinegar. Use 10-12 percent 
brine, amount of sugar 
called for in recipe and 
vinegar that is 4-6 percent 
acidity. 2 Long lapse of 
time between gathering 
and brining. Brine within 
24 hours after gathering.

What causes hollow pick
les? 1 Large sizes will bloat 
at 10-12 percent brine solu
tion. 2. Improper curing. 
Keep brine proper strength 
and the product well cover
ed. Cure until fermentation 
is complete (bubles dis
appear. usually about 6 
weeks). 3. Long lapse of 
time between gathering 
and brining. 4. Faulty 
growth of the cucumber.

How can I adjust a pickle 
recipe to make it less sour? 
Add sugar. Do not de
crease the vinegar.

How Do I Pickle Baby 
Ears Of Corn? No accepted 
and tested recipe is availa
ble.
How Do You Pickle Grape 
Leaves? Select large, un- 
blimished grape leaves. 
Wash well and stack in 
piles of 30. Fold the stacks 
in half and tie securely with 
a string. In a kettle, bring 2

quarts of water to a boil, 
add Vi cup salt and stir 
until salt is dissolved. Dip 
the bundles of leaves into 
the brine and remove 
immediately. Pack tightly 
in sterilized jars, add brine 
to each jar to Vi” of top of 
jar and seal. Let the leaves 
stand for 1 week before 
using. They will keep for 
months. Reference: Gour
met, July 1970.

What causes soft or slip
pery pickles? 1. A brine too 
weak (maintain 10-12 per
cent salt concentration)., 2. 
Vinegar too weak (use vine
gar of 4-6 percent acidity)., 
3. Cucumbers stored at a 
temperature too high dur
ing curing (brining). 70-75 
degrees F. best , 4.
Insufficient amount of 
brine., 5. Pickles not 
processed properly (to de
stroy micro organisms).

What causes pickles to 
have a strong, bitter taste? 
1. Spices cooked too long in 
vinegar, or too many spices 
used. 2. Vinegar too 
strong.

What causes the scum on 
cucumbers while curing?
Wild yeast, molds and bac
teria that feed on the acid, 
thus reducing the concen
tration of this constituent in 
the brine.

Women Win 
At Bridge

Lue Knight of Del Rio and 
Melissa O’Harrow won first 
in Duplicate Bridge last 
week. Winnie Helen and 
Tom Ratliff won second and 
Sammie Espy and fiihel 
Olson of Sonora won third.

Anne Parker of Ozona 
and Mary Lois Brown of 
San Angelo tied with Eve
lyn Wimer and Bernice 
Sweatt for fourth place.

In Those Days
FIVE YEARS AGO-- 

School enrollment hit 600 
the first day of school.

Lynn Whitaker was elect
ed president of the senior 
class and Willie Day was 
elected president of the 
junior class.

George Finley, Ron Laid- 
ley, John Cotton, Kyle Don
aldson, Bobby Sykes and 
Dr. Earle Grant were first 
flight winners in the Hext 
Memorial Tournament.

Funeral services were 
held for Palmer West, a 
retired city employee and 
active member of the Eldo
rado Fire Department, 
Lions Club, and Masonic 
Lodge.

Services were also held 
for Perry Mittel.

Robert Bradley was pres
ident of the Eldorado Boos
ter Club.

Susan Hawley and James 
Jackson were married in 
Wichita Falls.

12 YEARS AGO-Jack 
Harris was pictured with a 
rattlesnake killed on the 
Page Ranch which was 66 
inches long and had 15 
rattles.

The Atlantic-Richfield of- 
. tee, located in the old clinic 
building, was now in busi
ness.

The engagement of Miss 
Rosa Rodriguez and Harvey 
Martinez was announced.

Morriss Whitten hit a 
hole in one during play on 
the Eldorado golf course. 
Winners in mixed team 
play were Jimmy Powell, 
Gus Whitaker, Arch Mit- 
teland and Eddy Kinser in a 
sudden death playoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gun- 
stead visited the Tom Ste
wart family in Midland.

Lions Clifford Schooley, 
Bob Palmos, A.G. McCor
mack and Granvil Hext 
were collecting items to 
help victims of Hurricane 
Camille.

35 YEARS AGO-Hop 
Cheatham brought in the 
first bale of cotton as was 
given a premium of $72.50. 
Cheatham narrowly escap
ed injurury the next day as 
he was caught in a rain 
itrom and the trailer he was 
pulling turned over.

Enrollm ent at the school 
system was at a new high of 
395.,

The first school bus for 
the Eldorado school system 
arrived. On the first run 
Were Sam Oglesby Jr., 
Horace Linthicum and his 
family, Jerry Pennington 
and his sons, C.A. Ren- 
youlds and family and the 
driver, Brownlee Blakeway. 
The bus was the first in the 
transportation system re
sulting after the annexation 
of several rural schools with 
the Eldorado schools. It 
was a 48 passenger Ford 
with superior body com
plete with heater, fan, fire 
extinguisher and first aid 
kit.

Two men were injuried in 
an oil well explosion which 
happened on Cooper-Koy 
No. 3. They were burned 
when gas was ignited.

Members of First Baptist 
Chruch okayed a $5,000 
church improvement pro
gram.

Now Open 
Eldorado Welding

24 hour service 
call 853-2958
Ray Guerrero 

Ubaldo Hernandez
Can build and repair ranch trailers, 
cattle guards, shutes. Also can do 
oilfield welding.

Let Us Assist You!
We Can Get The Job Done!

EHS Students Capture Honors at Workshop
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The Railroad Commis
sion has set the Texas oil pr 
eduction rate for Septem
ber 1981 at the market 
demand factor of 100 per
cent for the 55th month in a 
row and the 11th time since 
the Commission first went 
to the ceiling level in April 
1972.

Chairman Jim Nugent 
and Commissioner Buddy 
Temple directed the con
tinuance of the maximum 
statewide allowable after 
receiving and reviewing 
purchaser nominastions for 
Texas oil in September 
totaling 2,516,299 barrels 
per day, a decrease of 8,381 
barrels dasily when com
pared with August 1981 
buyer requests. September 
1980 nominations totaled 
2,607,933 daily.

Next month’s permis
sible rate of output is 
calculated to average 3,098, 
501 b/d with actual produc
tion estimated at 2.46 mil
lion b/d. The maximum 
allowable applies to all but 
10 fields in Texas that are

assigned lower legal rates 
of flow for conservation 
purposes. Actual produc
tion in September 1981 n 
tion is Sptember 1980 was 
2,503,308 barrels daily.

Nugent reported that 
September 1981 nomina
tions for the purchase of 
Texas gas totaled 24,610, 
335 Mcf/d (thousand cubic 
feet per day). Gas nomina
tions for August amounted 
to 25,028,151 Mcf/d. Sep
tember 1980 gas nomina
tions totaled 24,414,998 
Mcf/d.

The next statewide oil 
and gas hearing will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 17, at

9 a.m. in Dallas at the 
Quality Inn, Market Cen
ter.

Major purchasers filed 
these floor nominations for 
Texas oil in September: 
Amoco Production, 217,500 
barrels daily, down 2,500 
from the previous month; 
Cities Service, 80,000, un
changed; Conoco, 56,000, 
unchanged; Exxon, 304,300

down 900; Gulf, 112,000, 
down 1,000; Marathon, 67, 
460, unchanged; Mobil, 
202,100, down 700; Phillips 
Petroleum, 76,000, up 
2,000; Shell Oil, 192,500, 
down 7,000; Texaco, 98,000 
unchanged.

Significant changes in 
September nominations 
were submitted in writing 
by these purchasers of Tex
as crude oil:

Basin Inc., 36,776, up 
3,798; Charter Crude Oil,
17,064, up 5,343; Compton 
Corp.,4010, down 1,175; 
International Crude Corp., 
1,654, up 1,654; Koch Oil, 
50,428, up 2,243; Lantern 
Petroleum, 5,711, down 2,4 
Petroleum. 5,711, down 
2,425; Matador Pipelines, 
88,040, up 11,613; P & O 
Falco, 10.759, down 5,483; 
Santa Fe Energy Products, 
3,887, up 1,714; Scurlock 
Oil, 89,000, down 2,000; 
Vickers Petroleum, 4,184, 
down 1,316; and Western 
Crude Oil, 29,901, down 
13,604.

Several Eldorado stu
dents were recipients of 
honors for their participa
tion in the Angelo State 
University-Newsfoto Year
book Workshop.

P hotography aw ards 
went to Matthew Nixon in 
the mood and group cate-

gories while Stephanie 
Thomas captured sports 
and intelligent divisions.

EHS students also re
ceived honors in the layout 
categories of subject matter 
and preparation of materi
als.

The week-long workshop

concluded Aug. 14 and was 
attended by 270 students 
from Texas, Nevada, Ari
zona and Colorado.

More than a dozen year
book specialists instructed 
the students through lec
tures, media presentations 
and workshop sessions.

NEW SIGHT AT FOOTBALL FEILD-This sign will now greet visitors and 
Hometown fans alike as they watch athletic evepts at Eagle field. The sign was 
purchased through donations from the class of 1981, the Girls Athletic Association 
Booster Club, E Club, and the “ Goin Band form Eagle Land.”

September Rate 100 Percent

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF ELDORADO
Serving Eldorado and Schleicher 

County since 1907
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\( ‘I m doing just like you said boss. 20 cc 
jj per day, but she died three days ago.' J&r

i* you would follow- Out instrucLon now a.tew year;- yn. 
would nave more monev man vou oo now We mean ¡1 you 
would invest in Certificates ot Deposit now me interest paid 
would prow and so would you: security

Drive-In

Banking

Each depositor insured to $100,000

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Pillars of His Temple
In whom ye also are togehter for an habitation o f God 
through the Spirit.

Ephesians ii.2?

None the place ordained refuseth 
« They are one, and they are all,

Living stones, the Builder chooseth 
For the course of His wall.

Jean Ingelow

SLOWLY, through all the universe, that temple of God 
is being built. Whenever, in any world, a soul, by 
free-willed obedience, catches the fire of God’s 
likeness, it is set into the growing walls, a living stone. 
When, in your hard fight, in your tiresome drudgery, or 
in your terrible temptation, you catch the purpose of 
our being, and give Himself to you, your life, a living 
stone, is taken up and set into that growing wall. 
Whenever souls are being tried and ripened, in 
whatever commonplace and homely wayspthere God is 
hewing out the pillers for His temple. Oh, if the stone 
can only have some vision of the temple of which it is to 
be part forever, what patience musTfill it as it feels 
the blows of the hammer, and knows wrought into what 
shape the Master, wills.

Phillips Brooks.

Church Directory
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Oak and Gillis 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible 

Study
Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30

ST. MARY 5 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 

Pelt St. & McWhorter Ave.
387-2617 (Sonora, Tex.) 

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 

7 N. Cottonwood 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10 a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a.m. 
Vistiors Welcome 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop: Bryan Galloway 

San Angelo 658-4797 
2817 Christoval Rd. 

Priesthood, 9a.m.
Primary 9a.m.
Relief Society 9a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting 11 a.m.

OUR LADY 
OF GAUDALUPE 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Mark J. Woodruff 

Pastor 853-2663 
Saturday 7:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. (Spanish) 

9:30 a.m. (English)

WESTSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHIRST

Hwy 277
Sun. Morn. Sen’. 10:30 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Sen 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. Sev. 7:30 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Menard Hwy
Elder Freddy Boen, Pastor 
Services each 2nd & 4th 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m.
Also on Saturday night 
before 2 and .4th Sun. 
Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
ElPaso and Concho St. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6-7 p.m. 
Evening Worhisp 7-8 p.m. 
Sunbeams Wed. 3 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7p.m.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Dale Lipsett, Minister 
Sunday School - 10:15a.m. 
Worship 11:00a.m.
Wed. Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

853-2247

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Serv. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30p.m.

ROCK CHURCH ,
OF CHIRST 

Dale Huff. Evangelist 
708 Lee St.

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

FIRST
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John A. Robinson 

Hwy 277
across from Courthouse 

853-2721 853-3010
Church School 9:50 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.n . 
Youth Fellowship 7:0 ) p. l.

Wednesday:
Youth Adult Study 
All are welcome

7:30

This weekly church feature is sponsored by the following merchants who urge you
to attend the church of your choice this Sunday.

WESTERMAN DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist
853-2226

E L DORADO RESTAURANT
Steaks-Seafood & Mexican Foods 

Catering Service Available

853-2818

RUTLER SUPPLY COMPANY
Oilmans Friend

East St. Eldorado, Texas

Day 853-2503 Night 853-2004

Eldorado, Texas

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Owned by Those We Serve

853-2544

TREY TRUCKING
All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2186

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT
Where Friends Meet To Eat 

Glasscock & Plum
Sonora, Texas 387-9928

HOLLEY HOUSE
“For the Unique and Creative’' 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2763

SON IC DR I V E I N  OF S0N0R A
i Hwy. 277 North

Sonora, Texas 387-5292

THE WESTERN COMPANY
Pacesetters in the Oil & Gas Industry 

Eldorado, Texas

FOOD CENTER
Herbert & Lois Fields, Owners 

Les Robertson Manager 
Sonora, Texas 387-3438

R & H W ELL SERVICE, INC
Complete Oilfield Service

Eldorado,Texas 853-2003

SCHLEICHER COUNTY LEADER
Interested persons may submit original 

church features anytime 853-2032
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Texas Railroad Commis
sion Chairmam Jim Nugent 
has been named as a mem
ber of several joint boards 
which conduct transporta
tion hearings on behalf of 
Texas and the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The order was issued by Icc 
Chairman Reese H. Taylor 
Jr. on behalf of the Com
mission.

Railroad Commissioner 
Mack Wallace and mem
bers of the RRC’s Trans
portation legal staff were 
named as substitute mem-

bers of the boards.
The boards conduct joint 

hearings on applications for 
truck and bus permits 
where permits are sought 
in two or more states. The 
board then makes rec- 
commendations to the ICC 
on the federal permits,

while state memoers de
velop recommendations on 
the intrastate permits.

The sharing of hearings 
time and records eliminates 
the need for duplicative 
hearings at the federal level 
and in each of the states 
involved.

tee, the Executive Commit
tee of the American Associ
ation of State Highway and 
Transportation Officials, 
the Engergy Resources Co
mmittee on Motor and Air 
Carriers of the National 
Association of Regulatorty 
Commissioners.

The Railroad Commis
sion is currently represent
ed on some 20 joint boards.

In addition to the joint 
boards, Nugent serves on 
the U.S. Department of 
Transportation Technical 
Hazardous-Liquid Pipeline 
Safety Standards Commit-

Heart O' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Chartered in 1890

$2,000 or more can earn

1 7 %
from 1 to 89 days 

with a
SECURITY REPURCHASE

M Heart O'Texas
With these conditions::

•  $2,000 minimum purchase

•  Withdrawal any time
•  Fixed rate for the term of the purchases

•  Collateralized by a I Onited States Government 
Agency Security

•  Add to in $500 increments
This obligation is not a a savings account or deposit and is not 

insured by the FSLIC

NOW OPEN IN ELDORADO
Eldorado Branch Home Office
Hwy277 at 190 E 200 East Wallace

Eldorado, TX 76936 San Saba, TX
853-3272

We must make room for the ’82 models • All of our vehicles 
are priced to sell NOW All must go!... Pickups have to be 
sold...We have the vehicle to fit your particular needs.

SEE THESE GREAT OFFERINGS NOW C A LL OR S EE ONE OF FOUR SALESPEO PLE

Sam Dillard

;

Herb Jones Tony Wallace

Here’s An Example Of Our Many Offerings!

1981 Chevy y2-Ton
9 250 L-6 Engine 

•  3 - Speed 

9 AM Radio 

9 Power Steering 

9 Power Brakes 
9 Air Conditioned

List Price

7983.85
Discount
838.85

$7145
60! Choose from more than sixty cars and pickups in our stock 

-  you’ll find one that fits your needs 60!
See Sam Dillard, Herb Jones, Tony Wallace, or Tom Clifton

at Sutton County’ s Transportation Center!

BRADEN MOTORS
1-10 at Soit Course Road 387-2529

All Savers Tax
Certificates 

Offered By H.O.T.
Middle income families and small-balance savers will 

be among the chief beneficiaries of new All Savers tax 
free certificates, Louise Burk, Eldorado Branch 
Manager for Heart O’ Texas Savings Association, said 
today.

The one-year certificates, which pay savers as much 
as $2,000 in tax free interest, will be available starting 
Thursday, October 1 at Heart O’ Texas Savings 
Association.

The $2,000 in tax free income is available to savers 
filing joint tax returns. Single taxpayers may exclude 
up to $1,000 of interest from an All Savers Certificate.

Ms. Burk said the new savers’ tax break would be 
especially appealing to households in federal income 
tax brackets over 28 percent.

Assuming a certificate rate of 12 percent, she said, 
savers with joint taxable income between $24,500 and 
$29,900 would have to earn a yield of 17.65 percent on 
competing taxable instruments to match the 12 percent 
available in the All Savers plan.

“Those yields are available,” Ms. Burk said, “but 
generally not with the low mínimums and deposit 
insurance available at Heart O’ Texas Savings 
Association.”

Ms. Burk said an All Savers Certificate can be 
opened with only $500 (an amount smaller than the 
minimum required by many money market mutual 
funds, for example). That means that savers who have 
only a small amount to deposit can obtain a good return 
and get a tax break at the same time.

He also emphasized that deposits are insured up to 
the $100.000 limit established by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Cooperation.

Actual rates on new All Savers certificates will vary 
each month, depending on/ yields on comparable 
Treasury issues. Tax cut legislation passed in the 
summer by Congress authorized financial institutions 
to pay savers a tax-free return equal to 70 percent of 
comparable Treasury auction yields. Auctions are held 
once every four weeks. No such tax exempt savings 
account had ever before been permitted.

Once depositors open an All Savers certificate, the 
rate is guaranteed for the 12-month certificate period, 
she said. *

Ms. Burk said the All Savers plan was created to give 
middle income Americans “ a tax break that will 
encourage them to save.”

The United ^tates has had one of the lowest personal
savings rates of any industrialized nation-in part, Ms. 
Burk said, becuase ot a tax structure which has 
discouraged saving.

The All Savers certificate “ should help correct that 
problem,” she added.

Heart of Texas Savings is the third largest savings 
and loan association in Texas and has assets of over $60 
million.

Womens Club Meets
The first meeting of The 

Woman’s Club for 1981-82 
will be a coffee in the home 
of Mrs. Otis Deal, Tuesday 
September 8, at 9’;30. New 
yearbooks will be presen
ted. The program will be a

sket “ membership Culti
vation,” all active and as
sociation members are ur

ged to be prq^ent.„Car Pool 
meet at Memorial Building 
by 9:00 a.m.A o — ---— UJ /.UV Ci. 1 1 1 .

Home Front News
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence 

Carlman, Eliot and Erin 
were in Eidorado last week 
visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E.L. “ Bud Carl- 
man. The family then went 
to Austin to visit his sister, 
Kathy Carlman and his 
brother, Jerry Carlman.

Derek Engdahl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin “ Roo
ster” Jackson and a 1981

graduate of Eldorado High 
School, will attend Sul Ross 
State University this fall. 
He will persue a degree in 
animal science over pro
duction, shoeing, training 
and breaking horses, plus 
welding and blacksmith. 
He will begin Aug. 31.

Doug Garvin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Jay Garvin, 
is attending Tarrant County 
junior college where he will 
be majoring in horticulture, 
small engine repair

^ r i 'T r r î w r i T i T i T î T c r m ^ ^

©fye (®Id j i f y o p
ha." the wonderful ."election.1 that 

Liya Jolly and Bobby Sykej 

have made for their wedding 

Come fee them soon

Houry: little bit
Mon-Fri. *  ll lU C  ° M
10 a.m.-5 p.m. of every

thing nice’Sat.-by
appointment 
only.
2140 Hunt Street 

Sonora Texas 76950

915-387-2713

915-387-2142

3AA rir» Fvrè • vf• »V." Tj" V : ». r*  r  # ■i* ** iw

Schleicher County
ader
Published Weekly on Thursdays 

Second Class Postage paid at Eldorado, Texas 
Phone 853-2032 P.O. Box 782, Eldorado Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
standing of any person or film appearing in this 
publication will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
the calling the attention of the management to the 
article in question

Nell Edmiston„.Editor 
Alma Wlazlinski... Advertising

Manager
Display advertising open rate is $1.56 per column 

inch. Classified rate is 10 cents per word, per insertion, 
$2.00 minimum charge, classified display is $2.00 per 
column inch.

Notices of entertainment, where admission is 
charged, notices of events of a fund-raising nature, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, submitted 
poetry, and all such matters NOT NEWS will be for the 
normal advertising earned rates. Volume and 
frequency rates are available upon written request to 
the publisher or advertising sales manager.

Yearly subscription rate is $7.50 in county and $8.50 
outside Schliecher County.
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1981 EAGLE FOOTBALL SCHEDOLE
VARSITY

Meador Land 
Company
Trey Trucking

853-2186

R & H We f f
Service Inc.

Meador - Peters 
Insurance Co

BigXhi?sW e!ding
853-2003

John & Marlene Mitchell

First National Bank
853-2535

Kent’ s Automotive
853-2733

Sept. 4 Rankin here 8:00
Sept. 11 Iraan there 8:00
Sept. 18 Sonora here 8:00

Sept. 25 OPEN

Oct. 2 McCamey there 8:00
Oct. 9 Mason there 7:30
Oct. 16 . Ozona here 7:30
Oct. 23 Menard there 7:30
Oct. 30 Big Lake here 7:30

Nov. 6 Junction there 7:30

Nov. 13 Wall here 7:30

JUNIOR VARSITY, SEVENTH, 
AND EIGHTH GRADE

Sept. 10 Big Lake here 6:00 7:30

Sept. 1 7 Wall there 5:00 6:00

Sept. 24 Ozona here 5:00 6:00

Oct. 1 o p e n ;

Oct. 8 Mason here 5:00 6:00

Oct. 15 Ozona there 5:00 6:00

Oct. 22 Menard here 5:00 6:00

Oct. 29 Big Lake there 5:00 6:00

Nov. 5 Junction here 5:00 6:00

Nov. 12 Wall here 5:00 6:00

y  y  
y  y

' \ L

y  N-

A '. ,

7:30

Northern 
atural Gas

853-3192

Southwest Texas 
Electric C O -O P

7:30

Eldorado Instrument 
& Control Co.

Next Grocery
853-2892

G r a n v e l l H e x t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Sutton Specialty
853-2574

It
■J i>

V *

Pat’s Sew-N-Sew
Pat Gentry

Lynn Meadors 
Real Estate

Quac/ra&orporahon
853-3004

Schleicher County 
Leader

adds support

Casa Arispo
853-2143

Nunley Plumbing
853-2046 

Tommy Hunley

n ?
Depa w s,ore
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M c C a lla ’s

Sidewalk Sale
■' f  |  f

Friday 1-6 p.m 
Saturday All Day

McCalia’s Back Door 

Come Around & Brouse

Luches

Monday

Labor Day 
No School

Tuesday

School Menu
Macaroni & Cheese 
Cole Slaw
C h o co la te  C a k e /F u d g e  
Icing

Friday

Beef & Bean Burritos 
Spanish Rice 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Cheese Strips 
Chocolate-Peanut Clusters

Wednesday

Fresh Fish Fillets 
Turkey-Pot-Pie 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Lime Jello 
Cowboy Cookies

Thursday

Fresh Fish Fillets 
Rlackeyed Peas

Sandwiches/Tuna 
Chicken Salad, Ham Salad 
Pimento Cheese & Peanut 
Butter
French Fries
Applesauce
Rice Krispie Cookies

Breakfast

Monday

No School 
Labor Day

Tuesday

Peaches
Pancakes-Syrup

Wednesday

Steamed Raisins 
Buttered Rice-Toast

Thursday

Orange Juice
Hot Biscuits-Sausage-Jelly

Friday

Banana
Choice-of-Cereal

rom the County Agent
by Jerry Swift, county agent

Services Held For 
Maxie Baumann

1979 Dodge Magnum
2-door coupe - exceptionally clean

1979 Ford Supercab
Automatic shift - Short bed.
Silver metalic

1979 Olds Cutlass
Excellent Condition - Reg. Price 
- $5250 less $300

$4250

$4350

$4950

Our used vehicles have been checked 
and sent through our m ake- ready process.

^ou can buy with confidence at Ken Braden Motors.

EASY TERM S A V A ILA B LE!

KEN BRADEN
MOTORS
it AoV Course Reat 307-2020

Services were held Sat
urday in Kerrville for the 
father of an Eldorado wo
man, Maxie E. Baumann, 
father of Mrs. Bob Lester. 
Mr. Baumann died Wed
nesday night in Sid Peter
son Memorial Hospital.

Rosary was held in Grim
es Plummer Funeral Chap
el Mass was held in Notre 
Dame Catholic Church, with 
the Rev. Roger Robbins 
officiating. Burial was in 
Harper.

Mr. Baumann was born 
June 14, 1922 in Harper 
and married Edna Pauline 
Behrens May 24, 1945 in 
Harper. She died Nov. 12,

1979.
A resident of Kerrville 

VFW 35 years, he was a 
member of Notre Dame 
Catholic Church, Kerrville 
VFW Post No. 1480, Wood
man of the World and 
American Federation of 
Government Employees. 
He served in the Navy 
during World War 11.

He is survived by two 
sons, Mike and Rodney 
Baumann, both of Kerrvil
le; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lester and Susan Baumann 
of Midland; a brother, A.J. 
Baumann of Post; a sister, 
Marhta Rose Baumann of 
Harper and two grandchild
ren.

Final Hearing On City 
Budget SetTuesday
A final hearing on the proposed $500,000 city budget 

for the upcoming year will be held at 7:30p.m. Tuesday 
in City Hall.

Estimated revenues will be as follows: Trash fund, 
$57,000; ad valorem taxes, $53,800; gross receipts 
$15,000; licenses and permits, $1,500; city sales tax, 
$80,000; interest, 7,000; others, $1,000; utilities. 
$300,250 and revenue sharing $11,000.

Estimated disbursements are as follows: Trash fund, 
$56,230; General, $154,230; Utility, $299,800; Pubbc 
health. $11,000.

The city is estimating it will pay $7,000 for utilities, 
$2.000 for animal control, $33,750 for street work, 
$2,500 for fire department expenses, $35,000 for 
construction, and $3,5000 for tax appraisal district, 
expense.

A more detailed budget is available for public 
inspection between 8a.m. and 5p.m. Monday through 
Friday at City Hall.

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE
■VL** 4 ¡ T #»!«*.■« P iM in lv  l* » 4 n n n n H o « 1  V n jtO ^ I fit**»**l«Of9 I n

YfYüf lîfftuprlv h v o ç  ì*v  n orren *

fl «ii'hiif; hearinr «n the increase will b*> held on Snotewher 9.1981 

7-30 p m  at 205 Fields (Administration Building), Eldorado, Texas.

The Schleicher County Independent School District has considered the 

proposal and voted in a meeting of the Board of Education as follows:

c n n  «h f* n n n n o e 'il'

Q fllv  W ’H Î'* '»*  D -o c ïH o w *

i  t y o a H n r  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  

Frankie Hardy. Secretary 
Richard Kent 
Duwain Sauer 
Richard Sterling 
Sonny Turner

t t l .*! ! *i

AGAINST the proposal: 

NONE

ABSENT And not voting: 

NONE

Start now for Spring Beauty

September usually starts 
the spring-flowering sea
son, since this is the time 
many graden centers and 
nurseries receive sh ip 
ments of spring flowering 
bulbs. Tulips, hyacinths, 
daffodils, crocus and a host 
of others are displayed in a 
prominent location in full- 
color, urging the home 
gardenrs to but their sup
ply is exhausted. This is 
good advice as long as you 
have the stick-to-it-iveness 
to follow through.

Too often, Texas garden
ers make large investments 
of time, labor and money in 
bulbs, and end up with 
little or nothing to show for 
their efforts in the spring. 
Bulbs have to be treated 
and planted right if you 
expect a full-color return on 
vour investment.

Tuplips and hyacinths 
are the bulbs many people 
consider when they start 
thingking about planting 
bulbs. But here in Texas, 
tulips and hyacinths re
quire special care if they 
are to perform their best. 
Tulips and hyacinths 
should be purchashed as 
soon as available and 
placed in cold storage for at 
least 45 to 60 days prior to 
planting at a temperature 
to 35 to 45 degress faren- 
heit.

The vegetable drawer of 
the home refrigerator gen
erally provides the necess
ary cold treatment and 
prevents excessive drying 
of bulbs. Avoid placing 
bulbs in frost-free refriger
ators except for the vege
table drawer. The extra 
cold overall quality of flow
ers produced, as well as the 
length of stem bearing the 
flower.

Once the bubls are re
moved from storage, they 
should be planted imm- 
ediatley. The cold treat
ment can be completely 
negated if the bubls are 
allowed to remain in warm 
temperatures any length of 
time after removal from 
cold storage. This is the 
main problem with the 
heat, the pre-cooling in 
negated.

Daffodils are, by far, the 
best spring-flowering bulbs 
in Texas. They require no 
special cooling treatment, 
and repeat flowering for 
years after planting. 
These bulbs naturalize very 
well to the Texas climate 
and soil conditions. Bui as 
always, the best plant is 
neglected for something 
which is much harder to 
grow.

Another good bulb is 
spring-flowering crocus. 
They often greet spring 
while there is still snow on 
the ground in northern

areas, but will also do fine 
in the south.

Now remember — when
ever and whatever you 
decide to plant -- all spring
flowering bulbs perform 
better when planted in the 
full su in a well drained 
soil.- ALLIUMS FOR 
EARLY SUMMER - All
iums or flowering onions 
are showy ornamentals that 
provide an unusual display 
of flowers for your early 
summer garden in June. 
They’re nice to bridge the 
gap between spring and 
m a i n - s e a s o n  s u m m e r  
bloom.

There are several small 
varities of alliums very 
attractive to grow in rock 
gardens or the foreground 
of your flower borders. 
These include Red Alliun 
with large heads of purplish 
pink flowers on six-inch 
plants; White Allium with 
dainty white flower heads 
three inches across on 
plants eight to 12 inches 
high; and Yellow Allium 
with compact heads of 
bright yellow flowers on ten 
inch plants.

For a dramatic back 
ground accent for your 
garden, however, be sure 
to plant some bulbs of the 
Giant Allium. This varit' 
lives up to its name, grow s 
four to five feet tali and 
bears giant  ball-siiapct! 
purple flower head about 
six inches across

Create your own
individual look with 

a private,
professional, makeup 

application.

' ' . Ì l i !  &■:

coming to our salon
LA MAUR

professional
makeup artist/skin specialist

September 17 9  am - 5 pm
September 18 9 am - 5 pm
September 19 8  am -1 2  pm

» i

your personalized appointment will include:
• Sciertific skin analysis with a 5 diopter magnifying lamp
• Deep pore skin cleansing treatment • Replenishment of skin's 
natural moisture balance • Evaluation of facial structure and 
features • Makeup consultation to create your own individual 
look • Professional makeup application • Recommended 
makeup techniques.

ALL FOR $25.00
PLUS Your Choice of $25.00 in NATURAL WOMAN 

PROFESSIONAL SALON COSMETICS FREE!

SCHEDULE YOUR'APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Pat’s Hair Salone
853-2309
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Legal

Notice Of 
Public Hearing

Notice is hereby given of 
a Public Hearing on Amend
ment # 5 to Utility Ordi
nance #101-80. Said 
Amendment proposes the 
f a l l o w i n g  c h a n g e s :  

Residentiai Trash Collec
tion Fee $5.50 per month; 
Business Trash Collection 
Fee $11.00 per month; 
Additional business pickups 
.75 per pickup; Residential 
Sewer Treatment Fee 3.00 
per month; Business Sewer 
Treatment Fee 4.00 per 
month; Customers Outside 
City Limits 5.00 per month 
service charge

Said hearing will be held 
Tuesday, September 8, 
1981, at 7:30 p.m. in City 
Hall.

Carolyn Mayo 
City Secretary 

9-2-81

Notice Of 
Public Hearing

Notice is hereby given 
that the Eldorado City 
Council will hold a final 
public hearing on the pro
posed City Budget for Fiscal 
Year 1981-82 on Tuesday, 
September 8, 1981, at 7:30 
P.M. at City Hall. The 
proposed City Budget for 
General Fund, Utility Fund, 
Trash Collection Fund and 
Revenue Sharing Funds is 
available for public inspec
tion between 8:00 A.M.  
and 5:oo P.M. Monday 
through Friday.

All interested citizens are 
invited to attend.

Carolyn M ayo 
City Secretary 

8-27-81

:$ BUILT-UP

PUBLIC NOTICE 
MARKS AND BRANDS-—  
RECORDING AND RE-RE
CORDING IN ALL COUN
TIES

Section 1. (a) This Act 
shall apply to every county 
in this State. In all oounties 
each owner of any livestock 
mentioned in Chaper 1 of 
Title 121 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925 shall 
within six months after this 
Act takes effect have his 
mark and brand for such 
stock reoorded in the office 
of the County Clerk of the 
County. These owners shall 
reoord the marks and brand- 
s whether the brands and 
marks have previously been 
reoordM.or not.

(c) After the expiration of 
six months from the taking 

effect of this Act all records 
of marks and brands now in 
existence in the County 
shall no longer have any 
force or effect and after the 
expiration of six months 
only the records made after 
this Act takes effect shall be 
examined or considered in 
recording marks and brands 
in the County.

Section 3. All brands and 
marks registered under the 
provisions of this Act shall 
be re-registered every 10 
years in the manner pre
scribed in Section 1 of this 
Act.

This act was effective 
August 30, 1971.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  
OPINION #MW-289, which 
states: “ Article 6899j, V.T.- 
C.S., requires that all marks 
and brands registered prior 
to AUGUST 30, 1981, must 
De re-registered within six 
months of that date, and 
that the re-registration pro
cess must be repeated at 
subsequent ten-year inter
vals for then-current own
ers.’’

T H E  S C H L E I C H E R  
COUNTY CLERKS OFFICE 
will oommence re-reqister-

composition :j:j

ing brands on Monday, 
AUGUST 31, 1981, and all 
brands presently on record 
will be held for the reoord 
owner to re-register through 
February 28, 1982, at which 
t ime the un-registered 
brands on reoord will be- 
oome open to the general 
public for registering.

Witness My Hand and 
Seal of Office this 1 st day of 
August, 1981.

Helen Bebee 
County Clerk, 

Schleicher County 
Texas

District without holding a 
public hearing as required 
by Article 7244c, VTCS. 
That rate is as follows: $.16 
per $100 of assessed value.

Dorothy M . Evans 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

September 3,1981 
9-3-1

Notice of Calculation 
of Effective Tax Rate

I, Ray L. Ballew, Chief 
Appraiser for the Schleicher 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the pro
visions of Article 7244c, 
Sec. 1, VTCS, have calculat
ed the tax rate which may 
not be exceeded by more 
than three percent by the 
governing body of the Sch
leicher County Independent 
School District without hold
ing a public hearing as 
required by Article 7244c, 
Sec. 2, VTCS. That rate is 
as follows: $0.55 per $100 
if value.

Ray L. Ballew 
Chief Appraiser 

Schleicher County 
Appraisal District

Notice of Calculation 
of Effective Tax Rate

I, Carolyn Mayo, Tax 
Assessor-Collector for the 
City of Eldorado, in accor
dance with the provisions of 
Ariticle 7244c, Sec. 1, VT
CS, have calculated the tax 
rate which may not be 
exceeded by more than 
three percent by the govern- 
ing body of the City of 
Eldorado without holding a 
public hearing as required 
by Art. 7244c, Sec. 2, VTCS. 
That rate is as follows: 26 
cents per $100 of value.

Carolyn Mayo 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

City of Eldorado 
9-3-81

We would like to thank 
each and every one of our 
friends during our period of 
gried. There are no suffi
cient words to express our 
gratitude and love to the 
oompassion shwon in gifts 
of flowers, food, and com
panionship. Thank-you Da
ryl Grissum and family, for 
helping us thru this time.

Franisco Javier Cruz 
& Family

Many thanks to the Doctors 
and Nurses for their good 
care while I was in the 
hospital and god Bless the 
many visitors, flowers, 
prayers and other kind de
eds. I would also like to 
thank the people for their 
prayers, ooncern and inqui
ries about our great grand
son Chase Jackson Neill 
since his accident.

M ary Sofge

A-l ROOFING COMPANY
Repair Specialist

SERVICE7 + QUALITY =  SATISFACTION

896-2561
WOODSHINGi-E REPAIR ROOFTILE REPAIR

4 YEAR MAINTENANCE GUARANTEE £
_  ̂ Chriitoval ^

I, Dorothy M. Evans, Tax 
Assessor-Collector for the 
Schleicher County Hospital 
District, in accordance with- 
the provisions of Article 
7244c, VTCS, have calculat
ed the tax rate which may 
not be exceeded by more 
than three (3) percent by the 
Board of Directors of the 
Schleicher Countv Hospital

1977 Mazda Rotary Engine 
Pickup. $2,400. Call 853- 
2747.
Semsitronix Electro- train
ing dog oollar. Call 853- 
2405 after 5p.m.

Four bedroom, three bath, 
executive type home. The 
ultimate in gracious living, 
call Bob Ingram Real Estate 
915-949-1902 or Angela at 
915-949-9955.

ELDORADO DUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Eldorado Welding
24 hour service 

Call 853-2958

Ray Guerrero Ubaldo Hernand<

Sutler Supply Co., Inc.
Your Complete Oilfield Store 

East Street 
853-2503

C.H. Poynor Const. Co
General Oilfield construction

24 hour Call 884-2454 Big Lake 
853-3064 Eldorado

Specializing In
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls 

forOil&Gas
Industry, Industrial Plants 

Salesft Service on Oilfields, and Industrial 
Instruments & Control 

24 hour service

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & 
CONTROL CO.

Insurance
Fire, Windstorm Auto and Casualty 

Call Tom Ratliff
853-2636

Tex-Sun Insulation
I Residential Commercial

Free Estimates
Farris Nixon 853-2996

Office-853-2506 Home-853-26241 Kërbow Funeral Home
DRY CLEANERS 

LAUNDRY
Uniform Rentals 

Dust Control
Mops Mats

Thorp’s

Servicing Eldorado & Sonora
853-2636 or 387-2266 Sonora

Whitten Liquid Feed
Nutrene & Godbold Feeds
Steve Whitten, Manager

Res. 853-2879853-2944

212 S Main 853-2900
1ERVICE

Leggett Construction
Brush Control 

Tanks Pits 
24 hour Oil Field Service

J E F F  LEGGETT

(915)853-3081

Well Servicing - Water Hauling 
Pump trucks 24 hour service

Eldorado
853-2351

Sonora
387-2509

Henderson 
Waterwell

Windmill and Pump Repair. 
|SamHenderson,Jr

853-3280

Surplus Jeeps, cars, trucks 
available. Many sell under 
$200.00. Call 312-742-1143 
Ext. 9027 for information on 
how to purchase.

For Rent 42 Club News
Small office downtown 
space for rent 853-2781.

230 ft. of 4 piping. 
Submersible 6“ pump, rust 
proof.
Edmiston Ranch 853-3355.

Virgina Griffin was host- Parks, Lillian M ikeska, 
ess for the 42 club in her Jake Spencer, Ada Bell 
home Aug.27. Those pre- Taylor, Evelyn Stigler, 
sent were Natlie Stockton, Zelma Hendeson, and the

1 clarinet, call Sonny Turner 
853-2971.

I, Dorothy M. Evans, Tax 
Assessor-Collector for the 
County of Schleicher, in 
accordance with the provi
sions of Article 7244c, V.T.- 
C.S., have calculated the 
tax rate which may not be 
exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
Commissioner’s Court of 
Schleicher County without 
holding a public hearing as 
required by Article 7244c, 
V.T.C.S. That rate is as 
follows: $.36 per $100 of 
assessed value.

Dorothy M . Evans 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

September 3,1981 
9-3-1

2 office Typewriters: IBM 
Executive and Addier Eleo- 
trie 21D. Call 853-2688 or 
see at Meador Realty.

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in the office of Guy 
Whitaker, Superintendent of Schools, until 4:00p.m., 
Monday, September 14, 1981 on the buses listed 
below. This equipment may be seen at the shcool bus 
parking lot.

Beagle puppies. 7 weeks 
old. $10. Call Stumbergs at 
853-3176 after 5p.m.

12x60 one bedroom, one 
bath, partially furnished 
mini-blinds on windows, 
fenced yard. Perfect Bache
lor pad, Call 853-2504 or 
853-2935 after 5p.m.

Frigidaire Refrigerator. 17 
cu. in., Harvest gold, 2Vi 
years old, no frost, line new, 
warranty. Call 853-2116.

1 flute, 1 clarinet, 1 shot
gun, 4-10. Call 853-2755.

Aerobic Dance Lt  hos,ess-
Classes Are 
Doing Set

Aerobic dancing has 
been noted by the Presi
dent’s Council on Physical 
Fitness as one of the best 
overall forms of exercise.
These dances will once 
again be offered to Eldora
do woman beginning Sept.
8.

Lori Stricklan and Rhon
da Leggett will be teaching 
aerobic dancing from 5-6 
p.m. each Tuesday and 
Thursday through Decem
ber in the Memorial Build
ing.

Chassis Make 
Year Model 
Mileage 
Size
Condition
Transmission

Bus #21 
Ford 
1971 
38,267
48 Passenger 
Good
Manuel 2 Speed Rear 
Axel

Bus #7 
Chevrolet 
1976 
60,239
16 Passenger 
Fair
Automatic

Bid proposal may be secured from and must be 
returned to Guy Whitaker, Superintendent, Schleicher 
County I.S.D., P.O. Box, Eldorado, Texas 76936.

Bids will be opened at 8:00p.m., Monday, Septem
ber 14. 1981.

The School reserves the right to accept or reject any 
bid submitted for the best interest of the school 

9-4-2

House For Sale!
3 Bedroom with patio. 201 
E. Field Street. 853-3048.

1968 2-door Ford Galaxie 
60,000 actual miles! Runs 
great! Needs a little body 
work. Call Monroe Dacy. 
853-3174

For Sale-1970 Chevrolet 
Impala, 350 engine, auto
matic air, four door, good 
running condition. 
853-2394 or 893-2032.

Fees ar $15 per month.
An a< . onal class and
babys: u » service will be
availa . f enough people
reque^ em.

Aer dancing is
known i strengthen the V,
heart ’ir ;s and blood ves- lit

sels. \se muscle endu- tv

rar er muscle pow-
e mce and develp
b

Will do sewing & altera- 
R?? CaH D °rothy at ooJ-2629, or come by small 
mobile home, third street to 
your right on Menard Hwy 
behind Faults Salvaae.

Help Wanted

Coordinator for Meals for 
Friends, part-time work. 
Call..Lynn Meador at 853- 
2808 or Rev. Ron Sutton at 
853-2098.

Garage Sale
Two Family Garage Sale at 
Mobley Residence. Friday 
from 8a.m. to 6p.m.

Lost

Lost—50 to 55 two-year-old 
mutton goats; left horn cut 
back, tag on left ear, Spring 
pjfP.ed* Vicinity of Hulldale 
Plant pasture, right after 
unloading in immediate 
area across cattle guard 
Call 347-5360, dav or 
347-6762, nloht * *

i to help re- 
' tension due 
ich leads to 
mber one kil- 
ease.
insists of rou- 
ombine disco, 
exercise, bog- 
azz and ballet 
o one. Since | 
i. be done at a 

jogging or running 
ideal exercise 
It is a good 
since people 
ig with other

less and fel- 
terobic danc- 
i feel good 

For more 
ill Mrs. Leg- 
195 or Mrs. 
3-2978.

alendar

iai

nt. 4 Eagles vs. Rankin Red Devils, 8p.m., 
v Kousins Square Dance, 8p.m., Memorial

opt. 6 M.D. Telethon begins at 7p.m. 
Sept. 7 Eastern Star practice, 8p.m., 
ie; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8p.m., memor- 

Building; School holiday (labor day)
^ept.8 Booster Club, 7:30p.m. administra 
:. City Council meeting with commission- 
. on city utilites and budget, 7:30p.m., City 
ic dance class begins, 5p.m., Memorial

Sept. 10FHA representative, 1:30-3 p.m.;

nt. 11 Eldorado vs. Iraan, there, 8p.m.

5
Time To Be 
Becoming
Take time to consider a

■■■

' c .kanJ
7 0 k

The state beverage of Massa
chusetts is cranberry iuice.

shortcut, recolor or a perm tor the fall. 
Stop in and see us.

Johnnie Harris's 
Beauty Salon

853-2985

Notice of Tax Increase
The Schleicher County Commissioner’s Court

proposes to increase your property taxes by 13.88 percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be held on

September 9 ,1981, at 5:00 o ’clock P.M. in the

Commissioner’s Courtroom, Eldorado, Texas.

The Schleicher County Commissioner’s Court has•/

considered the proposal and voted in a meeting of the 

Schleicher County Commissioners Cour  ̂as follows:

FOR the proposal to increase tax rate:

Johnny Griffin,County Judge 
De Lux, Commissioner, Pet. 1 

Holvey Enochs, Commissioner, Pet 2 
Prissy Paxton, Commissioner, Pet 3 
David Meador, Commissioner, Pet 4

AGAINST the proposal to increase tax rate: 
NONE

ABSENT and not voting:

NONE


